
The Great Easter Vigil
Night-Watch of the Resurrection

This is the high point of the Christian year, the celebration of the Paschal Mystery in the great Easter Eucharist,

summit and source of the liturgical action and life of God's People. This "holy night" is the "mother of all holy

vigils" that begins the "queen of feasts." The full meaning of the Easter Vigil is waiting for the Lord. He who

took our human flesh, who suffered and died for us in that flesh, now rises in that same human body, glorified

and immortal, as befits the new life of Resurrection. With the joyous "alleluias" of her new Passover, Mother

Church celebrates a unique event, at once historical and cosmic. At the broken tomb, the Incarnation reaches its

fulfillment, and the ultimate purpose of our Redemption is revealed in the frailty of human flesh - nothing less

than a literal sharing in the glory of his bodily Resurrection. For this we were washed by the waters of Baptism;

for this we were sealed with the Spirit's fragrant Chrism; for this we feast on the Body and Blood of the One

who leads us into eternal life.

Ceremonies of the Liturgical Year, No. 255

The Service of Light

Blessing of the Fire

Blessing and Lighting of the Paschal Candle

Procession

Priest: Lumen Christi.

R/.

The Easter Proclamation (Exsultet)

V/. Exult, let them exult, ...

V/. It is truly ...

... for ever and ever.

All: Amen



Liturgy of the Word

Invitation to Prayer

please be seated

Reading Genesis 1:1—2:2

Responsorial Psalm Psalm 104:1-2, 5-6, 10, 12, 13-14, 24, 35

please stand

Prayer

Antiphon                  (Cantor intones, then Congregation repeats)

Lord, send out       your Spirit,

And renew the face of     the earth.

Right:  Bless the Lord         , my soul!

O Lord, my God, you are great          indeed!

You are clothed with majes-ty      and glory,

robed in light as with         a cloak.

Left: You fixed the earth upon its      foundation,

not to be moved for      -ever,

with the ocean, as with a garment, you cov      -ered it;

above the mountains the wa     -ters stood.

Right: You send forth springs into the wa-       ter-courses;

that wind a-mong           the mountains.

Beside them the birds of hea       -ven dwell;

from among the branches they send forth          their song.

Left: You water the mountains from your          palace;

the earth is replete with the fruit of     your works.

You raise grass for the cattle, and vegetation for       man’s use,

producing bread from          the earth.

All: How manifold are your works           , O Lord!

In wisdom you have wrought                them all --

the earth is full of     your creatures.

Bless the Lord, O     my soul!

Antiphon                  (All Congregation)

Lord, send out       your Spirit,

And renew the face of     the earth.



please be seated

Reading Exodus 14:15—15:1

Responsorial Psalm Exodus 15:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 17-18

please stand

Prayer

Antiphon                  (Cantor intones, then Congregation repeats)

Let us sing to     the Lord;

He has covered him-self       in glory.

Right: I will sing to the Lord, for he is gloriously tri     -umphant;

Horse and chariot he has cast in-to     the sea.

My strength and my courage is    the Lord,

and he has been my       savior.

He is my God, and I   praise him

the God of my father, I ex    -tol him.

Left: The Lord is a war       -rior,

Lord is    his name!

Pharaoh’s chariots and army he hurled in-to     the sea;

The elite of his officers were submerged in the       Red Sea.

Right: The flood waters cov      -vered them,

they sank into the depths like        a stone.

Your right hand, O Lord, magnifi-cent         in power,

your right hand, O Lord, has shattered the en     -emy.

Left: You brought in the people you        redeemed

and planted them on the mountain of your          inheritance --

the place were you made your seat       , O Lord,

the sanctuary, Lord, which your hands established.

The Lord shall reign forever and        ever.

Antiphon                  (All Congregation)

Let us sing to     the Lord;

He has covered him-self       in glory.



please be seated

Reading Isaiah 55:1-11

Responsorial Psalm Isaiah 12:2-3, 4, 5-6

please stand

Prayer

Antiphon                  (Cantor intones, then Congregation repeats)

You will draw water joy      -fully

from the springs of     salvation.

Right: God indeed is my       savior;

I am confident and un     -afraid.

My strength and my courage is    the Lord,

and he has been my       savior.

Left: With joy you will draw          water

At the fountain of     salvation.

Give thanks to the Lord, ac-claim           his name;

among the nations make known his deeds,

proclaim how exalted is    his name.

All: Sing praise to the Lord for his glorious a   -chievement;

let this be known throughout all      the earth.

Shout with exultation, O city of     Zion,

for great in your midst is the Holy of Is    -rael!

Antiphon                  (All Congregation)

You will draw water joy      -fully

from the springs of     salvation.



please be seated

Reading Ezekiel 36:16-17a, 18-28

Responsorial Psalm Psalm 42:3, 5; 43:3, 4

please stand

Prayer

Antiphon                  (Cantor intones, then Congregation repeats)

Like a deer that longs for run-ning          streams,

my soul longs for      , you my God.

Right: Athirst is my soul for       God,

my Lord, the       living God.

When shall I go and be-      hold

the face of the       living God?

Left: I went with the       throng

and led them in procession to the       house of God.

Amid loud cries of joy and thanks-giv-        ing,

with the multitude keep-          ing the festival.

Right: Send forth your light and your fi-del-        ity,

they shall          lead me on

And bring me to your holy moun-            tain,

to your          dwelling place.

Left: Then will I go to the altar of     God,

the God of my glad-         ness and joy.

Then will I give thanks upon the       harp;

O my       God, my God!

Antiphon                  (All Congregation)

Like a deer that longs for run-ning          streams,

my soul longs for      , you my God.



Gloria A CONGREGATIONAL MASS

Collect

please be seated

CongregationCantor



Epistle Romans 6:3-11

please stand

Gospel Acclamation

VICTORY

Dialogue at the Gospel

Priest: The Lord be with you.

R/. And with your spirit.

Priest: A reading from the Holy Gospel according to Mark.

R/. Glory to you, O Lord.

Gospel  Mark 16:1-7

please be seated

Homily

Repeat after Cantor

(3x)



:               :

:           :

     Omnes Sancti et Sanctæ Dei,           R/. oráte pro nobis.

      All holy men and women,                                 pray for us.

Baptismal Liturgy
please stand

Invitation to Prayer

Litany of the Saints



Prayer

Blessing of Baptismal Water

Celebration of Baptism
please be seated

Renunciation of Sin

Anointing of the Elect with the Oil of Catechumens

Profession of Faith

Baptism

Anointing after Baptism

Clothing with Baptismal Garment

Presentation of a Lighted Candle

Renewal of Baptismal Promises
please stand

Invitation

Congregation’s Renunciation of Sin

Congregation’s Profession of Faith

Concluding Prayer

Sprinkling

Sicut cervus Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina

please be seated

Celebration of Reception
Invitation to Prayer

Profession by the Candidates

Act of Reception

Celebration of Confirmation
Invitation to Prayer

Laying on of Hands

Anointing with Chrism

Sign of Welcome

Anthem

Cantate Domino Giuseppe Ottavio Pitoni

please stand

Universal Prayer



Liturgy of the Eucharist

Offertory Proper

Dextera Domini (cum alleluia) Psalm 118:16, 17

The right hand of the LORD has done valiantly,

the right hand of the LORD has exalted me;

I shall not die, but I shall live,

and recount the deeds of the LORD, alleluia.

Offertory Anthem

Haec Dies Vijay Singh

Offertory Hymn

At the Lamb’s High Feast We Sing SALZBURG

Invitation to Prayer

R/. May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands

for the praise and glory of his name,

for our good, and the good of all his holy Church.



Preface Dialogue

Priest: The Lord be with you.

R/. And with your spirit.

Priest: Lift up your hearts.

R/. We lift them up to the Lord.

Priest: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

R/. It is right and just.

Sanctus A COMMUNITY MASS

Eucharistic Prayer

The Mystery of Faith A COMMUNITY MASS

Great Amen A COMMUNITY MASS

All:

All:



Lord’s Prayer

Rite of Peace

R/. And with your spirit.

Agnus Dei SON OF GOD MASS

Celebration of First Holy Communion

Invitation to Communion

Priest: Behold the Lamb of God,

     behold him who takes away the sins of the world.

Blessed are those called to the supper of the Lamb.

R/. Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under my roof,

but only say the word and my soul shall be healed.

Communion Proper

Pascha nostrum 1 Corinthians 5:7, 8

Pascha nostrum immolates est Christus, alleluia!

Ita que epulemur in azymis sincerititis et veritatis,

alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

TRANSLATION

Christ, our Passover has been sacrificed, alleluia;

therefore let us keep the feast with the unleavened bread of purity and truth,

alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

- - - please wait while our Neophytes and Confirmandi receive Communion - - -



Choral Anthems

Alleluia Randall Thompson

Adoro Te Devote Stephen Caracciolo

Communion Hymn

Christ Is Alive! TRURO

Prayer After Communion



Concluding Rite
Prayer Over the People

R/. And with your spirit.

Solemn Blessing

Dismissal

Recessional Hymn

Jesus Christ is Risen Today EASTER HYMN

Postlude

Improvisation on EASTER HYMN

R/.






